[Evolution of the tegument of Polystoma (Monogenea Polystomatidae) during the cycle. Persistence of the nucleated embryonic epidermis in oncomiracidia (author's transl)].
The evolution of tegument ultrastructures during development was studied in two Polystome species, Polystoma integerrimum and Polystoma pelobatis. It differs from Monogenea and other Platyhelminths in the presence of nuclei in the tegumentary syncytium of the oncomiracidium and their deferred elimination which occurs in the post-larva attached to the gills of the tadpole. This represents a delay in the loss of embryonic characteristics in Polystoma larvae which may be related to the possibility of neotenic development of these larvae. This delay allows us to follow naturally the considerable cytoplasmic changes which accompany the elimination of embryonic nuclei (disappearance of the ergastoplasm, golgi complexes and ribosomes, and of the vacuoles) and the transfer of control of this "enucleated" cytoplasm to nuclear information from tegumentary parenchymatic cells (appearance of new inclusions in the "annexed" cytoplasmic zone, maintenance of numerous organelles involved in the formation of these inclusions in the deep perinuclear region). The ultrastructual characteristics of ciliated cells and the tegumentary syncytium are discussed from the general point of view of the Platyhelminths and with respect to their adaptative function in the Polystomatidae. The originality of the Polystomatidae among the Monogenea is emphasized.